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Han. Phyllis O. Flug 
Civil Court of City of New York 
125-55 Queens Boulevard 
Kew Gardens, N. Y. 11424 
Dear Phyllis ~ 
Septanber 28, 1984 
I was delighted to receive your kirrl congratulations 
upon Il'!Y nanination. I appreciate your warm ~rds of support. 
I look forward to ~rJdng with you in the caning rronths 
as Americans across the nation tmite to defeat Ronald P~gan 
in Novanber. With your help, Novanber 6, 1984, will be an 
af finnation of the Arrerica that we Derrocrats believe in and. 
the guarantee of an America with a bright and shining future 
for all of us • 
.Again, Il'!Y thanks for your st?ppOrt. · 
With best wishes, 
Cordially, 
Geraldine A. Ferraro 
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